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I. The r€port of tbe Jolnt Inspection Untt (itIU) on the problens in ihplenenting
the nediun-Cerm plan of recruitnent, 1983-1985 lA/40/673, annex) revle*s a plan,
developed by lhe secretaria! in late 1982, which has served as the guldellne for
recruiunent activities of the Secretariat alneal at neetlng targets Eet by the
GeneraL Assenbly to achieve a nore egultabLe geographic and sex digtributlon. The
mediun-Cern plan 1s an lnternal nanagenent tool of the Secretarlat.. The goals of'
the pLan nere described to hhe Member States by the Secrebary-General for the first
tine in bis statenent to the Fifth Connittee on 15 October 1982. The outline of
the pl,an $as further elaborated in later reports of the Secretary-ceneral (A38/347
and Corr.l, para. 21 A/C.5/39/9, paras. 3-34) and statements of the Secretariat
officials concerned (Vc.5/18/sR.41, para. 9t A/C.5/39/9R.14, paras. 30 and 31).
Section II of tbe JIU repor! gives furCher inforrnation on the plan.

2. Ba€ed on the data preeented ln aection III of the iIlU report, the Inspectors
draw the conclusion that the reeults obtained so far cannot be judged as
satisfactory and that none of lhe speclflc goals is golng to be achieveal. The
report singles out certain factors as particularly responsible for the
non-attalnment of goals and it propoaes changes in- bot.h policy and recruitment
nelhods. In the opinion of the fnspectors, equitable geographical distribution
will only be achieved, fron a quanCitaeive polnt of viehr, rhen all Menber States
have the nurnber of posts equal to Che rnid-points of thelr desirable ranges. It
recornmends that the extsting systen of desirable ranges be nodlfied.

3. As tbe Inspectors noted, lhe data available to them at the tlme the report was
eritten did not Cake lnto account changea that have taken place since then. On
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Lhe basis of tbe information available, they concluded in section III of their
report that there had been no tangible progress regiseered with respect to
unrepresented countries and no significant changes in the staff position of the
najority of Member States renaining under-r epr esented.

4. Infornation relating to the situation aa at 30 June 1985 has non been
presented to the General Assembly in the report of the Secr etary-General
(A/40/652). It sho(ts that lhe nunber of unrepresented uenber scates which became
represented over the period of the plan was six (F4uatorial cuinea, Papua New
Guinea, Saint Christopber and Nevts, Saint Lucia, Sanoa and Surinane),
Appointments have since been offered to nationals of two more unrepresenled Member
States (Djiboutl and Qatar), so that by 31 December 1985, the end of the plan
period, eight Menber States that were not prevlously repres€nted during the period
should have becone represented. At the beginnlng of the ptan perlod there lrere l?
unrepreseneed Member SCates. Since tben tl'o nen Member States have been adrnltted.
Thus, Cbere uas a significant reduction of unrepresented Member States over th€
period of the plan fron 17 to ll,

5. During the plan period, J-3 under-r epr esented l,tember States (Cape verde,
Central African Republic, Dominica. Iarael, Ivory Coaat, Norrday, Onan, Saint
Vincen! and the crenadines, Seychelles, Spain, Ukranian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republica and Venezuela) as well as one unrepresented
Menber State (Surinane) have been brought eithin range. This is nore than
50 per cent of the 24 under-r epresented MenbeE Statea at the beginning of the plan
period, Since the plan period extends to 31 December 1985, it is expected tbat
ailditional under -r epresented Member States may be brought within their range by
Ehat da ce.

5. As to the degree of under -r epr esentation referred to by the Inspectors in
those Menber States slill not within range, the nunber of appointnents of their
nationals requi'red as at 30 June 1985 to bring the first three Member States within
range, are not as mentioned in paragraph 20 of the JIU report, but are as foll-oes:
German Denocratic Republic requires lot Germany, Federal Republic of reguires Zt
and Japan reguires 50. These figures should be conpared to the nunber of their
natlonals appointed and separated from service during the plan period: l0
natlonals of the cernan Democratic Republic were appointed and four were separaLed;
45 nationals of the Federal Republic of cermany were appoint.ed and 21 were
separatedi and 52 natlonals of Japan have been appointed and 29 were geparated.
This turnover factor, lrhich bas a marked effect in such cases, must also be taken
inlo account. Over the sane period, the ranges of two of these Mer0ber States have
been increased slighCly as a result of changes in their assessed contribution to
Che budget. The range of Saudi Arabia was also raised for the same reason \rith the
resul! that the lower limit of its range increased fron 13 in 1982 to l8 in 1983,
hence the consequent increase in the degree of under-r epr esentation of this Menber
State,

7. The Inspectors attribute the continuation o€ what they consider the
unsatisfactory situation trith respect to geographical alistribution of posts lo the
UniCed Nations recruitment practice because the percentages of nationals of
unrepresented and under-represented countrles appointed rrere too low and those of
over -r epr esent.ed countries lrere too high. Horrever, as has been reported
(A/40/652\, th€ 40 per cent target set by the ceneral Assenbly for lhe proportion
of appointnents of nationals of unrepresenged and under-r epr esented countries was
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achieved and exceeded this year for the first time during the plan period. and the
nunber of appointnents of nationaLs from over-r epr esented countries was brought to
the Iimit of 10 per cent sought by the Secr elary-General.

8. In section F of chapler III of the JIU report, the Inspectors attribute
responsibility for wbat they consider the ineffectiveneas of the plan. Firsl, they
call for a more active roLe to be played by Menber states. It nust be emphasized,
on the one hand. that representatives of Menber SEates have in many cases
contributed in large measure to the ldentification of gualified candidates. on the
other hand, despite numerous inittatives on the part of Che Secretariat,
particularly in the case of some Menber States that are unrepresented, their
representatives have indicated that for various reasons they are not at Present in
a position to assist in lhis respect.

9. As the Inspector6 indicate, the recruitnent process is complex.and regulres
co-operation not only with Menber states but also within the secretariat between
the office of Personnel services, which has responsibility for the inPlemeneation
of the directlves of the General AsserTrbly, and the substantive departnents' vrhich
are responsible for implernenting the Organizationrs progrannes and are accountable
for the professional level of the outPut of their units. The Assembly in its
resolution 39/245 oE 18 Decenber 1984, relterated its reguesc co the
secretary-General to strengthen the role and erophasize the authority of the Office
of Personnel Servlces of the Departnent of Administration and Managenent in
recruilnent and other personnel matters throughout the Secretariat. Co-operaEion
betr{een the offlce of Personhel services and the subsEantive dePartnents is
essential and often has been very close, as was denpngtrated by the success in 1985
in achieving the 40 per cent target for appointment of nationals from unrePresented
and under-r epresented Member States and in lj.rnttlng the number of appolntments of
nationals of over -r epr esenled Mernber SCates to 10 per cen!. Internal guidelines
are sent on a reqular basis to departnenEs and offices, including the secretariats
of the regional connissions, r.rith respect to the inplenenlation of the directives
of tbe Assembly in personnel questions.

10. The rnajor reconmendatlons in section IV of the JIU report rel-ate to the systen
of desirable ranges and the distribution of posts. The Inspectors consider in
paragraph 51 of lheir report lhat there will be no eguitable geographical
diEtribution unless the ranges are modified. The inspectors then Proceed to argue
that every Member state shouLd be at the nid-poin! of its range, wieh none above
and a lower llmit of not nore than I0 per cent below the mid-point. The
rnspectorsr proposal represents a complete change fron the present gystem of ranges
in that it places enphasis on an absolute upper level of representation for each
Menber state and permits only a ninimuln of devlation from a fixed point
(10 per cent doenwards instead of 15 per cent up or doitnwards). The question of
the degree of flexibiLity appropriate for the ranges will be one of the poines Eo

be discussed next year, as ll'ell as tbe quescion of the much greater flexlbility in
the ranges of Mernber States nith loser assessment rages, compar ed to that for
Member Slates with higher assessnent rates.

ll. In hls report to the ceneral Assenbly at its third session on the composilion
of the SecretariaL and the principle of geographical distribution, the firse
secr etary-ceneral of the United Nations observed:
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conctusion of the rnEpectors chat the pEeaent system of ranges is the naln reason
for the fail-ure of the pl-an or that the plan was a failure. He prefers to see the
plan as a najor effort torrard a systematic approach to recruitnent and as a prinary
means of creat.ing a Secretarlat ln conformity elth Articl-e l0l. parag(aph 3, of the
charEer of the united Nations. The plan has clearly produced tangibre results and
enabled proltress to be nade toward tbe eguitable geographlcal distribution of the
Secr€tarial.

Reconnenda! ions III, fV and'V

19. The secretary-General has enpbasized the need for all departnents and offices
to co-operate and concere thelr efforts to inpLenent the recrultnent objectives
that have been established. He has already rnade the Office of personnel Services
responsible for the implerDentation of the resolutions of the General Assenbly on
all peraonnel questions and agreed thae its role should be strengthened and its
authority emphasized. The secr etary-General has already accepted the general
principle of seeking to achieve a neasure of geographical balance within each
alepartmenC and office. with partlcular attention being given to staffing the
secretariats of the regional connisslons sith up to ?5 per cent of nationals of
countries in tbe region. Ilosever, such a geographical ba.Lance must be approached
flexibly to accompdate in a practical nay the particular situatlon in each
department, office and regional conmission and their programme needs. The
Secretary-General has already published infornatlon on the compliance of the
deparutents and office rrlth the recruitnent targets set for then in che context of
the recruitnent plan (see A/40/652, table B).

20. rn conclusion, the sec ret.ary-ceneral is convinced that the recrultment plan is
a step in Che right direction tonards a nore planned and co-ordinateat approach to
the recruitment activities of the secretariat almed at the objectives set by the
ceneral Assenbly. The actlon taken ithln the framework of the medium-tern pl-an of
recruitrnent has funproved the representatlon of nany Member states i.n tbe
secretariat. The ner' and syslenatlc recruitment pr@edures are taking firn root
and are produclng positive results. These results shon that substantiar progress
can be made without detracting fron ttre flexibility needed by lbe Secretary-ceneral
for the effectlve adninistratlon of the secretariat in the exercise of his
responsibilily as chlef adminiatEative officer under Article 97 of the Charter.
The secr etary-ceneral intends to continue these recruitnent efforts vigorously
during the period of the next plan in order to improve both Ehe geographic
distribution of the secretariat and tbe number and level- of discribution of wonen.

Noteg
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